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Generrl Circular No.t: 2023-24

Cordial creetings!!

r apprecrate your suppor and cooperation and look forward for your whol+
hearted palticipation for the new academic session 20zJ_24.

The lighest educarjon is rhat which does not nerety give us information but
provides us wirh a key ro lniock rhe doors ofour lalents dd ski|s and we as
one fhmily always shive rogerher ro achieve ains and objectives oflhe schooi,
to leam, to work and io grow. I would like to briefyou wirh the fuilowing points
fof lhe new academic sessiotr 2023-24:

n New Session:- The new eademic session 2023_24 cornmences foi grade II roXII ftom 13rApri1,2023. TimiDss | 7:25 a.m to l:j0 D.m.l fe-srru.rure As approved bl the SLFC rschooJ L;,et Fee Comninee) and
KeeDrng r mrnd the expenses !o be boae jor rhe academic acLrvnies tor rhe
benefi 

.ol 
lhe stud+rs and rhe sata.y ofrhe srari dre schoo, rnandgemenr has

oec'ded ro Increase rhe schoo, fees ess rhan l0qo for rhe new acsdemic
session 2023-24.

.:' Nerv Skill Subj.crs for classes VI_XII:_ To enable the sruderis to make a
choice in_accordtuce witn their aplitude, cohperence ad aspjiation and to
enhance their abilities ftllowiDg are the new skilts subiects!. Yoga for all classes VI-XIr is nandarory.

. Food Production fo! grade IX and X.

, .. Financial Market (FM) for grade Xt and x[(a]l sireams).
Intirduciion of Applied Mathematics in XI and )(t jn all str€ans excep!
Scienc€-Maths strean.
Club activifiee Srudents have ro take pan at least in rwo activities.
To mdke or srudenB took modesr and eteganL snd ro a,oid any kind of
rnconvetuence whjle ratlire pafl jn rhe co_cutricLrar acivirres. rhe dupana
will be replaced by Coatie (V-Neck Jacket).
Summer Vacations for srude s besins fto'1 136May2023.

God Bless You aill!

Sr. Roseline
(Pdncipal)


